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License Publish* 

• * * 

Albany—(NC)—A new approach to tfye problem of 
jetting rid of evil comic books is being studied by 'New York 
legislators. Under a bill proposed by Benjamin F. Feinberg 
of Plattsburg, who is majority 
leader in the State Senate, comic 
book' publishers would be re
quired to apply for a State per
mit prior to the sale of each of 
their publications. A permit 
denial would not prohibit the sale 
of the comic book, but a notice 
that the permit rtad been refused 
would have to be carried on the 
title page. Similarly. Lf a per-

Catholics Ask 
Action to Break 
DP Bottleneck 

Albany, N. Y. _ (RNS) - Re-
settlement directors of 2Q R& 
man Catholic dioceses in New 

mlt was issued, this Information j fnfiland a n d «he Middle Atlantic 
would have to appear in the pub-: *"*"* m e l h«™ <° urge the Fed-
lication. eraJ D l sP l a«*l Persons Commis

si addition, the publisher of a!'!,011 ,0, "*break t h e bottlenecks 
book which has been rejected I I ^ f T * ^P°rUtion of dis-
would be required to file a copy " ' ^ ^ ™ M M tma =""**•" 

*" The directors said they felt 
the eommls-

of it with the district attorney 
, of any county in which he wants. 

to tell It, at least 30 days before, 
its appearance on newsstands. 

The bill would create a comic' 
book division of the State Board 
of Education to pass upon the 
permit applications. The Inclusion i 
of material which is "obscene, 
lewd, lascivious, filthy. Indecent, 
immoral or disgusting, or of such 
a character to encourage a 
breach of law" would be grounds j 
for refusals to issue a permit 

This proposal on » state-wide 
•caie follows -actions taken In 
localities serosa the State. 
The Rochester city council last 
month adopted an ordinance 
which prohibits the sale of 
crime or sex comics to persons 
under 18. The Westchester 
County Police Chiefs Associa
tion recently decided to create 
a seven-man cltiicnV board of 
review to screen comics as at 
ruMc to newsdealers. In De
cember the New York State 
Pharmaceutical A s m c l i Hon 
called upon Its 6.MM member 
druggists to sell only approved 
comic books. 

Such cities in the nation, at 
Baltimore. Providence and Dubu 

Pr. Ormsby 

slon's lack of 
forcefulness In 
putting the dis
placed persons 
law into action 
has resulted In 
•he l o s s of 
m a n y h o m e 
and Job assur
ances for them 
In this coun
try" 

THE MEETING here was the 
first of 20 Catholic resettlement 
conferences scheduled through
out the nation. 

Father J. Stanley Ormsby of 
I Buffalo, urged further investiga-
| Hon of the possibilities of home 
I and job assurances for Inamlt-
I grant DPs In America. 
' "We feel strongly about this 
point." he said, "for If people 
arc permitted to come into the 
United States without a job and 
home assurances, we will be 
transferring European bread-
Unci to America," 

"We feel strongly about this 
point." he said, "for If people 
arc permitted to come into the 
United States without a job and 
home assurances, we will 

Very Rev. Thomas Plaasmans*, 
O.F.M., president tf S t Bonav-
venture College and lnternav 
tlonaUy known biblical scholar 
has bee* elected to member
ship In the gallery of llvlrtar 
Catholic Author*. Among con
temporary writers who have 
been elected to membership arte 
Gilbert K. Chesterton, Slgrid 

Undset and) Abbe Dlmnet. 
o-

Speaker Relates 
How Cardinal 
Defended lews 

New York — (Special > - A 
mass meeting of Catholics, Pro
testants and Jews who protested 
the arrest of Joseph Cardinal 
Mlndszenty, heard a Jewish 
spokesman laud the Hungarian | 
Primate's 

'Mercy Killings' 
Said'Contrary' 
To God's Will 

Richmond, Vs. — ( N O 
Twenty Richmond Episcopal cler
gymen have signed a statement 
condemning "mercy killings" as 
"contrary to the will of God as 
we understand It-." 

A majority of a group of min
isters polled by a local news
paper also expressed opposition 
to euthanasia, and one Catholic 
priest, in a radio address, quoted 
several Incurably in persons as 
saying they are opposed to It. 

THE STATEMENT signed by 
the Episcopal clergymen said: 

"We, the undersigned clergy 
of the Episcopal Churoh, con
demn the proposal to legalize 
mercy killings for the Incurably 
111 who request It It Is a prac
tice characteristic of a pagan so
ciety and "Is revolting to the 
Christian conscience. It Is con
trary to our belief in tho sacred-
ness of human life; contrary to 
the common good and contrary 
to the will of God as we under
stand It." 

The statement was issued after 
the announcement that several 
hundred New York Protestant 
and Jewish clergymen had peti
tioned the Legislature to legalize 
mercy killings of Incurably 111 
patients. 

BOX-CAR WINTER CLOTHES 

ScHodl Aid Fujid> 
For Health Eyed 

M" linluOl~««l u l i n . 1 U - l i t . I ' ' '"' I' » 

Women Push For 
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Methodist Clergy 
Oppose Euthanasia 

„...„..„.. , Louisville, Ky. (RNSI -
courageous r e c o r d j Ministers of the Methodist Dls-

durlng the Nazi occupation of ! , r l c t ot Louisville have gone on 
h i . m „ „ t ~ , . r ~ « ~ t ' •--

be 

his country 

DR. BELA FABIAN, speaking 
for Jewish Hungarian Americans, 
said he wished to bear witness 
to Cardinal Mindszenty's long 
record of fearless assistance to 
persecuted Jews during the per
iod of Nazi domination of Hun
gary 

aga l m t record unanimously 
"mercy deaths." 

A resolution protesting "legal
ized murder" was adopted by a 
meeting df the ministers who 
condemned a petition by 379 New 
York Protestant and Jewish cler
gymen foi" a euthanasia law. 

In their resolution the Metho
dist pastors endorsed a statement 

. — ,, , _ — — s s s s s s s s a 
Spiritual, Intellectual, and material aid for the dsistitute eluded* 
overseas la tKe aim of (he National Federation « f Catholic Col
lege Students* Relief Drive. These students of Mount Mary Col
lege, Mllwittkw, complete plans to fill s boxossr with winter 
clothes for shipment abrostd. Left to right: AJOdrey Zarnow, 
Wauwatou, Wis.; Mary Jo Boleeek, Chicago, sad Jane Scherer, 
Kohler. Wis.. regional director of the NFCCS drive, (NC Photo). 

A noted author and former 1 by Dr. W. I. Munday. president 
member of the Hungarian Parlia-1 of the Louisville Ministerial As 
ment who snrvlvorf nin. — . «IWI.M*.- -» «— ment who survived nine concen
tration ca/npa and several death 
sentences. Dr. Fabian said Rus
sian agents all over the world 
werP trying to blacken the Card
inal's reputation by a s k i n g 
"Whore was Mlndszeznty while 
the Jews were being persecuted?*' 

"I am here to tell where he 
was." Dr. Fabian declared. "In 
1933 os a simple parish priest In 
Western Hungary, he called a 
conference In Budapest to plan a j 
campaign against the paganism l 
and godlessnrss of the Nazis. 

opposing mercy kill-soclatlon, 
ings. 

"I can't accept euthanasia," Dr. 
Munday declared In his state
ment. "To me. life Is the most 
sacred thing possessed. I don't 
think man has the right to take 
it from the hands of God" 

- " • " ^n; ferr lnK.E"ropean breadlines 
que have taken action to check , 0 America. 
the sale of objectlonal comics. I FATHER ORMSBY noted 

Mayor Thomas D'Alesandro of , "there is some talk In the new 
Baltimore has Instructed the city I 'aw of deleting the home and 
solicitor to search the municipal Job assurances. We feel this 
statute books for an ordinance to ' would be a grave mistake detrl-
control the sale of objections! menlal to a sound economic pol-
literature. If none exists, he di- lcy-' 
rected further, the solicitor Is to The directors said they "wish 
draw one up and present It to ed to emphasize that In any new 
the city council. ; legislation the proportion of 

W DUBUQUE the recently X 2 ™ U Muring 
passed ordinance which alms to . . . ° , *r * , r u ' Pn • 
prohibit crime comic* and Hide- dtoJa^S * e,emen 

cent magazines permits th . cltl-1 ^ P e n K > n s camP» " ,. . _ .,„ „, „ ,„„ 
zens of the city to call such ' Driori„t'*n?:°{ * ' X P*1-""" \ k o z w h o w < , r» ^ n * tortured and 
publications to the attention of „.„ "y .7 *n*-aged In agrl- killed by German soldiery 
the chief of police. "The citizens —"„'! V ? ?™ ,ur*«i « i th ' ' "In 1944 as a Bishop he defied ^ H „*,„ » *., 
are the censors." the chief ^ P ^ ^ n ^ ^ Z T V ^ l S ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ W E J S t 

lives and to America If t h e r again"Je^-Tfn ?hl In '" ^^'^ bo«" of whom were named 
found Jobs In rural areas." cfmp , ZLk.„£i ^P*™™* '-Chancellor, by Cardinal Spell 

"^ l l l Z M man In 1947 

Ex-Min\ster Brings Most of 
His Family of 48 to Faith 

Branson, Mo—(NC)—Surrounded by 4S members of 
their family; Mr. and Mrs. Pat McClease, who were converted 
to the Catholic faith two years ago, celebrated, their golden 
wedding? anniversary at tbelr1 

home here. 

Archdiocese Now Has 
Three Co-Chancellors 

New York - (NC) — His Em
inence Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, Archbishop of New York, ng America I After the Invasion of Yugoslavia i 8 " ' A r c n o l l , h o P o' New York, 

proportion to It was he who went to Prime • * """"weed the appointment 
•menta in the I Minister Bardossy to demnnH °' M8|n" G c o r«* C- Khardt. man-

' protection for the Jew, of Mura T*?*, dlr''r">r ° f ^ " " y flnd A> 
koz who wrr« h«in». »„r. . . . J 1JPd remeterles. as Chancellor of 

Mr. and Mrs. McCIeaM fol
lowed the lead of their ton, 
George, a former Baptist mini*-
ter who had entered the Catholic 
Church. Since tfien most of tJie 
children with their families fol
lowed thiom Into the Church. 

Tho Influx of t h e McCleascs In
to the Catholic Church began 
when Oeorgc, who had been 
preaching In Springfield, Mo., 
while a patient at a veteran*:' 
hospital In Fayettevllle, Ark., be
gan asking questions of tfie 
Catholic chaplain about the ' 

Church. He was received Into the 
Church in IMS. 

The following year, the Paullst 
Fathers with a trailer chapel 
came to Brinicwi. Ceorft Mc
Clease Introduced the Rtv. AIo-i 
yslus Farrell, C.S.P., to his fam
ily and within a year moat of 
them were members of the 
Church. Last iprfcng 21 members 
of the family were confirmed by 
Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara of Kan
sas City, and now more are wait
ing for the Bishop's next confir
mation trip to Branson. 

a m 
*n ... .._.,—,„„ _ J U U 
for universal school health pro 
grams. 

Thi health fund Senator 
Thomas said, would be specifics] 
ly for private and parochial 
school children ai well as those 
in public schools, and would be 
used for health examinations and 
some dental care. 

THI DEPARTMENT Of Edu
cation of th* National Catholic 
Welfare Conference rwervtd 
comment on thi health proposal 
until full and apedfic paxtlcul-
lar* on It axe mad*-known. Th* 
department noted that press're-
ports'on the amendment made no 
reference to but rides. 

Senator Thomas said the com
mittee h«* Just about decided to 
handle the proposed health pro
gram In a separate new section 
of the education measure. Ap
parently, this amendment would 
be a rider to hti oritlnal aid 
measure, This original measure 
Is identical with the Taft bill of 
trie last Congress, which left th* 
question ot participation of non
public school children up, to the 
Individual Statu and thus ac
tually ruled out aid to them. 

THE LABOR Committee ha* 
been ifudylns a bill sponsored by 
Senators Brlen MoMahon of Con
necticut and Edwin C John»on 
of Colorado, which would' pro
vide a total of 1325,000,000 a year 
in aid to State* for education. Of 
this total, 135,000,000 would b* 
earmarked for bus and health 
services to private a* welt ai 
public ichbals. 

Critk* of that kind of a pro-
I gram. Senator Thomas Mid, hav* 
always, contended that it could 
not pan a conatltutlonal'teft b# 
cause- part of the aid would go to 
church and private' aohooli. 

He declared that'alt commit!** 
memberi at todly'i eauion felt 
that if the, health fund w*rt 
authorized In a sejparat* section 
of the bill, there could be no 
valid objection on cdnetltutlonal 
ground!. 

The health and education fund* 
would be administered separately 
by the States, He tald. H* aaded 
that grants would be on a baaii 

Federal Aid To" 
Catholic Schoob 
Catholics of the Harriebursr «•-
eese h*v«.-bs*s|, iu**4 ^ ^ t * ; ; 

The iej-t^wrtttigH 
iponaoredl by etio«e*sjr inemhiriv 
of th* Nartlohal Coundl.'»f « • # ' * 
oUc Womtn, wa» anwHirwed.at •> 
Massei lit.all localohurchae, The 
following. ^odeJi!'.. k»t«r, *am 

and non-pMbllc school*. *r* sli|i[<, 
ble claimiMiUfor ytdftal aMt* 
education. Bo* type* ef tdeooJ* 
are integral elefn*nt# of. the 
American education *yM*h»<, |H 
both type* parent* w*^ comply,, 
with their dujy uhd*i« <he 6o»« 

state*. Both types |T«du«t*e<tl-
ten* who are quaJliW forpuhll* 
offlce, and who, aye subject to * 
their courttry'a call Jor wttltafy 
lervlce, t ' i 

"In term* of Juatle*, tnerefort, 
one may say quit* aecuriitely . 
that non-public schooii are eni 
titled 16 r*d«r*J fund* fot-th* 
vtry retioBthat th*y, HkepuMI* 

• T h s very Jeast *h*re 'Wlfa*:' • 
era! asdit*ui«: *<«'CathxHte par. - ^ 
ent* expect frc^" the new ̂ •dwf' 
al aid law i« a p^oTWon^fundi , 
to furnteh '*w*eiitlal' *e|i*oi' jiif*'.. 
.vie* to: punfl*. *ueh a* tranepeê  
talloti, health akt*< aft* aeawltat" 
loui t*)itbe«kAr. ••• --••'-• " 

i ,"'»;i; '.'€" 

' i - •v.m 

'•A 

IjtlMi t«XrT J^aTltW^Jkt 
i>« 

St. T#Kti&it* xMKHKm^^f^ttt :sji*r 

of tbm numb«r of school -af* lor, Newark archdioceean *u»sr; 
children In each State. intendent or aehaAta. 

the Archdiocese..of New York. 
Monsijrnor Ehardt will be aaso-

clared. The ordinance provides lives and 
punishment of a fine of $100 or 
30 days In Jail for violators 

I V I N THI CHICK aiLAXES YOU 

AT 

LOUIS IUNDS PARI I I I 

COM! AND TPY 
Th* newest In foes' 

BARBECUID 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Oolrtrn Brown mnd wHTul^tit . 
Delicate In flavor. T u i d f r »nd 

Titfa Tills! 
OLD FASHIONED 
MSrON CUM 

CHOWDER 
\oa havpn't had rho«d»r tik« 
thin b«for»: Made with an i b n n -
datnc« of chopped clamii. Ttir a«a>-
tonini is nutd In amount not to 
override I he «w«e« SaTortm of 
the clirai. 

E n j o y t h e w a r m genial h o s 
p i ta l i ty of 

Louis and 'Pat' Rand 
Your former host and hostess 
ar the Point Pleasant Hotel. 
Always here to greet you and 
make things comfortable and 
pleasant. 

4 General Electric Washer 
qets clothes RE A l l / CIE4N I 

tor rnMy Him wsatnags, 
, »he Georcai H«m< Wa*b« 
' has > rermtatiaa chat o a t 

be bear' And ihit improved 
G-E Wubef u bnii< for (m» 

\—ZT \ ° ° * ''""It "quick -cttmi" 
/ l ^ \ waaiMott e»TT7 time. 

J-"\ \ See for Toonelf Yxy da) 
~ rime-te»ted "three • l o e e " 

Actrntor* cbataej oeat hartt-to-rtmoTe dirl . . . ymt it 
seatle with the finest fabrics. See bow mareturot it 
ii to hare a Otae-Cootrol m ringer thai grrei tiw correct 
pre«s«m all Ihe time. See th»t firn «oow-whii« wwk— 
tod every one from then on—and yoa U bleu tbe day 
?oa bought a O-E. 

Came in and let a« ahoar yoa the ooij a—her d m 
«» the G-E Actjrator, tbe One-Cootrot Trlngar. juti 
t rVmadrfac Mecbamara (onhf tear anortoc patrol) 
For quiet operation. !oos> depenaabie Mrrtoe, and 
ritOy ciemt waihiot. die imemmed Geaeni B c e s k 
Washer it a lop-ocKdh raloa. 
•T>**-a»rt la*. OS. »*•. O* 

GEPTERAL # KUCmUC 
M « i » « l-*n4ry le*»4p M e e t 

Liberal AUouumct for Your Old Wtubtr 

weiibe«*„, y o a I ¥jr A i\T.ci.tri 

SMRE-RJ H M » S S 
1768 MAIN ST. E., 

(of Culver Rd.) 

•ASKING ON fatMisis 

E l i C T R I C 

1«0 North St. 

y.m 

, BAkea- 5840 

»=«• •oHdn«| Nsxt Do«r In Our $»„««, J 
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Special Purchase! Matching Luggage 
For m e j . ond WmmA #fa. <~mru0i.nl •meJ-i«#J ,y few , * . « , . 

^^ •* . ^ a . w«ind with natural eoior cowhide. Cheek iiiMa t—i,ti*m 

t#at*~ 
16" Overnight bag 

18" 0v«srnight bag-

«1" Ovesrnight baf 

24" Ovesraieht bag 

26" Puilman ease 

6.95 
7,9$ 
t.93 

. 9.95 
14.93 

MtCmA.fi Mjmggsg* CaHtar, Ft***Titer 

Wsrsfrob* eaue 

Train aaie 

M«t?s» tvo-tstHsf 

Men's •TerBfjfht 
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